Brandperceptualmappingisavisualtechnique,itdisplayshowabrandispositionedinthemindof customers,aswellasinrelationtothecompetitors.Withtherapidgrowthofe-commerceandthe abundanceofonlineconsumer-generatedcontent,thereisnoneedformarketerstogothroughmarket researchinordertounderstandconsumers'opinions.Therefore,inthisstudy,theauthorspropose auniquemethodwhichallowsthebuildingofaperceptualmapautomaticallybyminingconsumer opinionsfrominparticularonlineproductreviews.Theauthorsemployopinionminingtechniques toextractandranktheproductaspectsthatareimportanttocustomers,duringpurchasingdigital tablets.Subsequently,theygenerateascoreforeachbrandintheseaspectsandbuildtheperceptual mapusingclusteringofthebrandsbythesescores.Thisproposedmethodisappliedtotheonline customerreviewsfordigitaltabletsobtainedfromAmazon.com.Theexperimentalresultshighlight theproposedtechniqueiseffectiveandabletocorrectlydepictthepositionofabrandinitsparticular competitiveenvironment.
INTRodUCTIoN
Tosucceedinourovercommunicatedsociety,companiesmustmanagetheirbrandsthroughcreating a distinct position in the minds of prospective customers. (Ries & Trout, 2010) . For performing positioning analysis, marketers widely use perceptual mapping tool (Aggarwal, Vaidyanathan, & Venkatesh,2009 ).Traditionally,theinformationneededforthedesignofaperceptualmapwould beobtainedfromcomprehensivemarketresearchstudies.Inthesemethods,youwantthecustomer to score on different aspects of several brands simultaneously (by surveys, interviews or similar techniques).Whiletheexistingapproachesforperceptualmappingcontributetoourunderstanding oftheconsumers'behavior,theyarealsoassociatedwithvariousdrawbacks,suchasthelimited samplesizesandthecomplicationsinvolvedindevelopingasurveythatisabletofullycapturethe consumers'perceptions (Crotts,Mason&Davis,2009 ).However,overrecentyearswiththechanges inconsumerbehavior,onlineshoppingisincreasinglybecomingpeople'sfirstchoicewhenshopping (Singh,Irani,Rana,Dwivedi,Saumya,&KumarRoy,2017) .Alongwiththat,anexponentialgrowth hasoccurredintheindividual'sactivitiesinonlinechannelsofcommunication.Nowadaysrandom conversationsaboutbrandsarenowmorecrediblethantargetedadvertisingcampaignsandsocial circleshavebecomethemainsourceofinfluenceovertakingexternalmarketingcommunicationsand evenpersonalpreference (Kotler,Kartajaya&Setiawan,2017) .Forinstance,arecentstudyonthe www.brightlocal.comsuggestedthat87%ofbuyersread10orlessthan10reviewsbeforetrusting abusiness (Singhetal.,2017) .
Onlinechannelsofcommunicationcontainbrand-relatedinformationanddescriptorsthatdefine brandpositionsintheofflineworld (Aggarwaletal.,2009) .Therefore,analyzingthevastamounts ofavailableweb-basedinformationcouldreplacepolls,focusgroupsandothersimilartechniques usedformarketresearch (Marrese-Taylor,Velásquez,Bravo-Marquez,&Matsuo,2013) .However, duetothesheerquantityofthistypeofdata(weblogs,onlinereviews,discussionboardsandother unsolicitedformsofconsumeropinions),manualtrackingofalltheavailabledataandprocessingof thecompetitors'activitiesmightbetedious,inaccurate,andrapidlyoutdatedformarketers (Leong, Ewing, & Pitt, 2004) . Therefore, a different approach than conventional marketing methods is requiredfortheanalysisoflargedatasetsforresearchpurposes (Krawczyk&Xiang,2015) .With thisbackgroundinmind,anareaofincreasingattentionamongretailingresearchersandstrategists isthepositioningofbrandsbasedonopinionoftheonlineusers (Ailawadi&Keller,2004) .This madeacademicsandpractitionerstotrytoconstructalgorithmsfortheeffectiveanalyzingofthe valuabledataofconsumerforums,blogs,andproductreviews.However,duetothelackofeffective methodstoextractthekeyfeaturesoftheseonlinetexts,businessesmightbeunabletoobtainuseful informationtodevelopamarketstructuremap.
Technologyofferspotentialsolutionsforthisproblembythedistillationofknowledgefromhuge amountsofunstructuredweb-basedinformation,whichcanplayakeyroleinvariouscommercial tasks, such as social media marketing, branding, product positioning, and corporate reputation management (Poria,Cambria,Winterstein,&Huang,2014) .Collaborationofcomputerscientists andbusinessresearchershasoftenfacilitatedthedisseminationofthesetoolsforbusinessresearch purposes,therebyresultinginfruitfulresearchinitiativesbyprovidingopportunitiesforthequantitative explorationofnewbusinessdatasources (Das&Chen,2007; Feldman,Fresco,Goldenberg,Netzer, &Ungar,2007; Lee&Bradlow,2011; Netzer,Feldman,Goldenberg,&Fresko,2012) .Tomanage thechallengesinvolvedinextractinginformationfromconsumerforums,researchershaveproposed thesentimentanalysistechniques,whichleveragetextminingandnaturallanguageprocessing(NLP) soastoderivemeaningfulinformationfromthedataofcustomerreviews.Nowadays,datamining is rapidly gaining acceptance as an important technology to give businesses a competitive edge, andthereisalsogrowinginterestinthetextminingtechnologiestodiscovertheknowledgethatis buriedinunstructuredtexts (Leongetal.,2004) .Theinformationelicitedthroughthetextmining methodsfromonlineconsumer-generatedcontent(CGC)regardingaproduct'sattributesandthe consumer'sperceptiontowardsabrandcanbeusefulindevelopingaperceptualmapforthebrand (Lee&Bradlow,2011; Netzeretal.,2012; Chen,Kou,Shang&Chen,2015) .Forexample, Chen etal.(2015) haveconfirmedthattheperceptualmapsderivedfromonlineconsumer-generateddata areremarkablyeffectiveindepictingthemarketstructuresuchasdemonstratingthepositioningof competitivebrands.
Fromamanagerialperspective,itwouldbehelpfulifresearchersprovidedanefficientandeasily applicablemethodformanagers,sothattheycouldcontinuallymonitortheirbrandsandensurethat thisconsumer-basedpositioningwasconsistentwiththemarketer-intendedpositioning (Aggarwalet al.,2009 ).Nevertheless,applicationofCGCforexplorationofpositioningresearchhasonlyrecently beendiscussedinahandfulofstudies (Lee&Bradlow,2011; Netzeretal.,2012; Krawczyk&Xiang, 2015) .Thechallenginggapinthisregardisthatthelargeamountsofreviewsmayleadtoinformation 3 overload,andtherefore,classifyingtheseunstructureddata(i.e.,bigdata)intheformofCGCis clearlyassociatedwithbigdatamanagementchallenges (Singhetal.,2017) .Owingtoitsqualitative nature,whichisverysimilartotheeliciteddatafromfocusgroupsorin-depthinterviews(butona muchlargerscale),analyzingthisusefulsourceofdata,couldhelpmarketerstomonitorcustomer opinions,attitudesandpreferencestodesigntheirproductsandservicesaccordingly (Netzeretal., 2012) .Althoughvariousmodelsandalgorithmshavebeenproposedbyresearchersandpractitioners inthisregard,thecurrentalgorithmshaveseverallimitationstobewidelyappliedbymarketersand managerstoderivehelpfulinformationfromtheonlineopinionsofcustomersabouttheirbrands. Themainlimitationofthesemodelsistheinadequateaccuracyofthesealgorithms,whichthemodel presentedinthisresearchtriestosolvethismainlimitationwithoutthehumanintervention.
Inthispaper,byrelyingontextminingandNLP,weproposedauniquemethodforconstructing perceptual maps for commercial brands by the automatic mining of online product reviews. We developedaprocedurewhichdownloadsanumberofonlinereviewsforaspecificproductcategory andanalyzesthecollectedreviewsinaninexpensive,accurateandfastmannerinordertoextract theconsumers'opinion.Thecoreoftheproposedmethodconsistsoftheaspectfinderandopinion rankingalgorithms.Theaspectfinderalgorithmminesdataanddeterminestheimportantaspects involvedinthedecision-makingofcustomers.Theopinionrankingalgorithmminesdatainorderto discoverthecustomers'opinionsontheextractedaspectsandassignsscorestothedifferentaspects accordingly.Thefinalaspectscoresareusedtoconstructavisualbrandperceptualmap.Ofnote,the proposedmethodisnotlimitedtoaspecificproductcategoryandisabletoretrievecustomeropinions fromanyonlinereviewdata.Inthepresentstudy,wehaveappliedthementionedmethodologyto adatabaseofonlinereviewsfordigitaltabletsextractedfromwww.Amazon.com.Accordingtothe experimentalresults,theproposedtechniqueiseffectivefortheaccurateevaluationofcommercial brandsbasedontheonlinereviewsofconsumersandisalsoabletocorrectlydepictthepositionof abrandinitscompetitiveenvironment.
ThisstudyshowsthatCGCisafreevaluableinputdataformarketerstobeusedintheirbrand positioning formation, i.e., a large amount of qualitative unstructured data of CGCs are mined effectivelyandpreciselythroughthepresentedmethod,andtheoutputisaseriesofeasy-to-use,clear andrichstructureddata,whichconstructingaperceptualmapbasedonthem,leadstoasuperior brandpositioningstrategyformation.Essentially,thishasasignificantimpactonmarketingresearch processesofthecompany.Webelievethatthepreviousmodelsintheexistingliteratureofcombined text-miningtechniquesandmarketingonlyrepresentthetipoftheiceberg,andourresearchadds anotherdimensiontotheseefforts.Themaincontributionofthisstudyincomparisontowhathas alreadybeendoneisthattheuniquepresentedalgorithmhereissuperiortothebenchmarkcompeting algorithmsdevelopedinexistingliterature,inthatitrepresentshigheraccuracycomparedtothem andalsothismethodiseasiertobepracticallyusedbymarketersinthereal-worldbusiness.
Thispaperhasbeenorganizedinthefollowingmanner:Section2discussestheliteraturereview, Section3describesthemethodologyofthestudy,Section4discussestheexperimentalresults,and theconclusionhasbeenpresentedinSection5.
LITeRATURe ReVIew
Brandpositionisthestandingofabrandincomparisonwithitscompetitorsinthemindsofcustomers, prospects,andotherstakeholders (Duncan,2008) .Thechallengeistoselectapositionthatcanbe realisticallysupportedbytheproduct,thecompany,andthemarketingcommunicationandthatcan beappreciatedbyconsumersandprospectivecustomers (Duncan,2008) .Toovercomethischallenge companiesneedtodeterminehowcustomersperceiveabrandanditscompetitors.Therefore,one thingmarketresearchersperformistoaskasampleofcustomerstoparticipateinperceptualmapping. (Duncan,2008) Perceptualmapisthemostwidelyusedtoolforpositioninganalysis(Aggarwaletal.,2009).In aperceptualmap,brandswithinaproductcategoryareplottedonamultidimensionalspace,sothat companiesareabletosupervisethekeydimensionsthatdifferentiatetheirbrandsintheconsumers' minds (Krawczyk&Xiang,2015; Shocker&Srinivasan,1979) .Thesemapscanbeusedasthemeans tounderstandandvisualizetheperceptionsofconsumerstowardsthefeaturesofaproduct(e.g., price,quality,andattributerating),identifythemarketgapsandpreemptivepositionstodiscover newproductopportunitiesandpositioningstrategies,andevaluatethereputation/imageofabrand (Trappey,Trappey,Chang,&Chen,2016; Lilien&Rangaswamy,2002) .Todate,numerousempirically appliedcasesofperceptualmapshavebeenpresented;forinstance,inlodgingindustryhotelsuse perceptualmapstoidentifythepositionoftheirbrandamongothersinordertoformulateactionable strategiesto(re)positionthemselvesinthemarketplace (Krawczyk&Xiang,2015) .
In the literature, several techniques have been proposed for constructing perceptual maps, Techniquessuchassimilarityscaling,factoranalysis,discriminantanalysis,correspondenceanalysis, etc.Mostperceptualmappingtechniquestypicallyrelyupontheassociationbetweenobjectsand descriptiveattributeswhichareobtainedbythetraditionalmarketresearchtools (Ivy,2001) .However, intraditionalmarketresearchtools(e.g.,face-to-faceinterviews,phonesurveys,andonlinesurveys), customersdonotalwaystellmarketerswhattheyreallythinkanddo.Infact,theyarenotalwaysable toarticulatewhattheyreallythinkanddo,eveniftheywantto (Kotler,Kartajaya&Setiawan,2017) . Thisisdespitethefactthat,inonlineplatformsofcommunicationindividualsfreelyexpresstheir realopinionaboutaproduct.Thissituationhascausedthattoday,onlineCGCanimportantelement inthedecision-makingprocessofcustomersforpurchasingproductsandaffectpotentialcustomer's perceptionofproductsandbrandimage (Gensler,Völckner,Egger,Fischbach,&Schoder,2015) , ultimatelyinfluencingthesalessuccess (Moe&Trusov,2011) .
AsasinglereviewitmaybeunlikelytoyieldimportantinsightsfromonlineCGC,becausea largebodyoftextmustbecollectedanddistilledforrelevantfindings.Thisisincontrasttotraditional methodswhichmaybeabletouseamuchsmallersampletoincreaseunderstandingofthephenomena (Malouf,Davidson&Sherman,2006) .But,usingCGCinmarketingresearchhasbeenfoundto yieldsimilarresultstothoseobtainedbysurveysandinterviewswithmarketingexperts (Netzeret al.,2012) ,andwiththeadvantageswhichcanleveragechangesinthetraditionalmarketingactivities (Onishi&Manchanda,2012).
Analytics of online Consumer Reviews and Marketing
Onlinediscussionsoftheusersbasedontheirexperienceswithabrandintheofflineenvironment reveal that the online personality of a brand is closely correlated with its actual market persona (Aggarwaletal.,2009).Thisissueshowsthattheonlineuser-generateddataprovideanewopportunity toobservethemarket (Urban&Hauser,2004) .Severalstudieshavefocusedontheefficacyofonline customerreviewsinvariousfields (Kim,Pantel,Chklovski,&Pennacchiotti,2006) .Inthefieldof marketing,usefulapplicationsofonlinecustomerreviewshavebeenstudiedinparticularinrecent years.ExtensiveresearchhasbeenconductedontheimpactofonlineCGConsalesrates (Netzeret al.,2012) .Forinstance, Liu(2006) predictedboxofficesalesbyexaminingthevolumeandvalence ofthemessagespostedontheYahoo!moviesmessageboard.
Also,inotherindustriesbesidesonlineshopping,forexampleparticularlyinthelodgingindustry, severalstudieshaveconfirmedthepracticalityofonlinecustomerreviews.Li,Ye&Law(2013) elicitedthedeterminantsofcustomersatisfactioninthelodgingindustryfromtheanalysisandtext miningofonlinehotelreviews.Inanotherresearch, Sparks,Perkins,&Buckley,(2013) analyzed onlinetravelreviewsandobservedthatonlineconsumer-generatedreviewshavemoreinfluenceon thedecision-makingoftravelersthanthesuggestionsprovidedbytravelandtourismagencies.
Anumberofrecentstudieshaveusednewtools,suchastextmining,todevelopnewtechniques andapplythemintomarketingfieldsandparticularlyinconstructingperceptualmaps.Forinstance, Lee&Bradlow(2011)developedatext-miningalgorithmforonlineproductreviews,whichwas intendedtobecomprehensiveincapturingtheproductfeaturesbasedontheaggregationofthe'pros andcons'ofaproduct.Inthementionedstudy,theresearchersusedmanualreadingtoidentify39 distinctclustersofproductattributesfromthe99clustersextractedbyK-means.Furthermore, (Netzer etal.,2012) usedthefulltextofreviewsinordertoidentifyandtaxonomizetheproductfeaturesand proposedahybridtext-miningandsemanticnetworkanalysistoolforthesurveillanceofthemarket structuremap.Inaddition,intheaforementionedstudy,marketstructuremapswhichwerederived fromtheCGC,werecomparedwiththemarketstructuremapsderivedbytraditionalapproaches.It wasestablishedthatthetextminingapproachhastherequiredexternalvaliditytoreflectnotonly theopinionsandviewsofforummembers,butalsotheviewsofawiderpopulationofconsumers. Additionally, (Krawczyk&Xiang,2015) usedatextanalysisapproachtodevelopperceptualmaps fromthemostfrequentlyusedtermsinadatasetcollectedfromanonlinetravelagency,reportingthat onlineconsumerreviewscouldrepresentthelevelofdifferentiationbetweenvarioushotelbrands. Therefore,itwasconcludedthatthesereviewsareanefficientsourceforunderstandingthemarket structureofthelodgingindustry.
Analysisofreviewsisperformedbyseveraltechniques,includingclassification,supportvector machines,sentimentanalysisbasedonNLP,andregression.Earlystudiesregardingtheanalysisof onlineuserreviewsandmarketingaimedtoclassifytheentiredocumentsascontainingoverallpositive ornegativepolarity.Inthesesystems,theoverallattitudeoftheopinionistwasexplicitlyindicated basedontheapproachesrelyingonmanually-labeledsamples(e.g.,moviesorproductreviews).For instance,Liu,Cao,Lin,Huang,&Zhou(2007)solvedtheproductreviewsminingproblemthrough abinaryclassificationmethod.Therefore,theymanuallyperformedanopinionsummarizationby filteringthereviewsofdigitalcamerasontheAmazonwebsiteandwereabletodetectanddistinguish onlylow-qualityandhigh-qualityreviews.However,themodelproposedinthecurrentresearchcan deriveafullrangeofproductattributesfromthereviewsbesidestheminimalrequirementofhuman interventionsothattheycouldbeeasilyusedformarketingpurposes.
Inmorerecentstudies,withtheadvancementoftextminingtechniquesbasedonNLP,textanalysis granularityhasbeentakendowntosentence-levelsentiments;suchexamplesaretheuseofopinionbearinglexicalitemstodetectsubjectivesentencesorbyexploitingtheassociationruleminingfor afeature-basedanalysisofproductreviews.Asstatedbyseveralresearchers,sentimentsinproduct reviewshaveadirectimpactonsales (Li&Wu,2010; Liu,Yu,An,&Huang,2012) .Inastudyin thisregard,Hu,Koh,&Reddy(2014)investigatedtheinterrelationshipbetweenthesentimentsin productreviewsandsalesrates.SAwasperformedonthereviews,followedbyexaminingtheeffect ofsentimentsonthesales.Accordingtotheresults,reviewswithmoderatesentimentwerestrongly associatedwiththesalesrateoftheproduct,ascomparedtotheutterlypositive/negativereviews. AnotherimportantfindinginthestudybyHuetal.(2014)wasthatthesentimentsintheaccessible recentreviewshadasubstantialimpactonthesalesratesoftheproducts.Sentimentanalysis(SA) approach have made an opportunity for researchers to be able to get structured and qualitative informationonthebrandsinthemarket,basedonthesentimentanalysiselicitedfromlargevolumes ofonlinetexts.
SAisalsoknownasopinionmining(OM),whichreferstotheuseofNLPandtextanalysisto identifyindividualopinions,attitudes,andemotionstowardsdifferententities,includingproducts, eventsandtheirattributes.SAtechniqueshavebeenwidelyusedforvariouspurposessuchasproduct recommendation (Aciar,Zhang,Simoff,&Debenham,2006) ,salesinthefilmindustry (Duan,Gu, &Whinston,2008) ,determiningconsumerdissatisfactionwithonlineadvertisingcampaigns (Qiu, He,Zhang,Shi,Bu,&Chen,2010) ,predictionofthestockmarket (Bollen,Mao,&Zeng,2011) , predictionofpoliticalelectionresults (Tumasjan,Sprenger,Sandner,&Welpe,2010) ,productfeature extractionandranking (Zhang,Cheng,Liao,&Choudhary,2012) ,miningnewspapersandwebsites toextractthepublicopinion (Maragoudakis,Loukis,&Charalabidis,2011) ,andidentificationof defectsincars (Abrahams,Jiao,Wang,&Fan,2012) .Inthefieldofmarketing,researchonsemantic orientationandadjectiveassociationsuggeststhatSAtechniquesmayalsobeanabundantsourceof informationontheonlinerepresentationsofthekeydimensionsofacommercialbrand (Aggarwal etal.,2009) . Sentimentanalysis(SA)offerstwomainapproaches,aspect-basedandnon-aspectbased (Liu, 2007) . Aspect-based opinion-mining techniques divide input texts into aspects, which are also referredtoas'features'.Theaspect-basedapproachhasbeenwidelyappliedindevelopingvarious models.Forinstance,theauthorsof"MiningReviewsforProductComparisonandRecommendation" attemptedtogenerateaproductrecommendationsystembyminingtheproductfeaturesfromonline reviews using the aspect-based SA. Moreover, Singh, Rana, &Alkhowaiter (2015) have used the PartofSpeech(POS)Taggingtechniqueinanaspect-basedapproach,inothertobothfindingout thesentimentexpressedforeachattributeoftheproductaswellasafinalreviewoftheproduct.In anotheraspect-basedapproachresearch,theauthorsof"DesigningRankingSystemsforConsumer Reviews:TheImpactofReviewSubjectivityonProductSalesandReviewQuality"proposedranking mechanismstoclassifyproductreviewsbycombiningeconometricanalysiswiththeSAtechniques andsubjectivityanalysis.
Inastudyentitled"AHolisticLexicon-BasedApproachtoOpinionMining",theresearchers attemptedtoextractandsummarizetheconsumers'sentimentsfromtheonlineproductreviewson severalelectronicappliances.Productfeaturesweresummarizedusingthetext-miningandmachinelearningmethods,andthereviewswereclassifiedaspositiveandnegative.AccordingtoMarrese-Taylor,Velásquez&Bravo-Marquez(2014),thementionedstudyisthemostreliableresearchinthis area,whichhasinspiredthepresentstudyaswell.
Althoughseveralstudieshavedemonstratedtheefficacyofsummarystatisticsfortheanalysis ofonlineCGCinvariousmarketingfields,theyhavealsohighlightedthechallengesandlimitations associated with the current models. Since the empirical use of the available models is not easy, developingotherefficientmethodsforelicitingmeaningfulinformationfromthecontentofonline discussionshasbeenshowntobeofparamountimportanceinpreviousstudies.
Product Attribute extraction and Ranking
Toconstructaperceptualmap,productattributesandconsumeropinionsmustbeextractedfromthe reviews.Attributesrefertothecomponentsoraspectsoftheproduct,includingtheproperties,benefits, functionsorapplications (Liu,2007) .Aspectsusuallyappearasnouns(e.g.,battery),nounphrases (e.g.,batterylife)ornominalcombinations(e.g.,touchscreen)inthetext.Opinionsaretheattitudes ordescriptionsoftheaspects,whichnormallyappearasadjectivesoradverbsinthetext (Decker& Trusov,2010; Popescu&Etzioni,2007 
MeTHodoLoGy
AccordingtoJobber (2001) 
Preprocessing the data
Aftercrawlinganddownloadingthereviews,thedatashouldbepreprocessedtobereadyforthe opinionminingengine.Inthisstep,duplicatedataandthereviewsthatcontainmissingfieldsare deletedfromthereviewdatabase.Thenaspellcorrectionalgorithmsearchesthedataforpossible errorsandcorrectsthem.Thereafter,usingtheStanfordPOS(parts-of-speech)taggermodule("The StanfordNaturalLanguageProcessingGroup",2018),allofthewordsinreviewsaretaggedbytheir correspondingPOS.Forexample,thesentence:"thecameraqualityispoor"wouldbetaggedas "<the/DT><camera/NN><quality/NN><is/VBZ><poor/JJ>".
opinion Mining engine
Theopinionminingengineperformsthefollowingtasks:
1. Identifyingandextractingaspectsthathavebeencommentedonineachreview.
Groupingaspectswiththesamemeaning,asdifferentpeoplemayusedifferentwordstoexpress
thesamefeature. 3. Determiningthemostfrequentaspects.
Thecoreofthisengineconsistsofthe"AspectFinder"algorithm.TheAspectFinder,whichis showninFigure2startsbyidentifyingtheadjectivesandnounsineachdocumentcollection.First, eachreviewisbrokendownintosentences.AsstatedinSection2.2,ineachsentence,thewords, whichhaveaPOStagofadjective,aredetermined.Adjectivesareconsideredopinionsiftheyare describinganoun,otherwisetheyarediscarded.
Whenthealgorithmfindsanadjective(opinion),itshoulddeterminethecorrespondingnoun phrase (aspect). To determine the corresponding noun phrase, we have determined grammatical patternsthatarewidelyusedintheEnglishlanguage.Thesepatternshelpdetermine,whatnounthe adjectivesaredescribing.ThepatternsareshowninTable1.Ifnoneoftheintroducedpatternsare foundinthesentence,thentheclosestnountotheadjectiveisconsideredasthetargetaspect.
Afterdeterminingeachtupleof(aspect,opinion),thealgorithmsearchesfortwomorepatternsin thesentence:negationwordsandadverbsbeforeadjectives.Thereareanumberofwordssuchas"not", "no","but",and"however",thatgiveanoppositemeaningtothesentence.Whenthesewordsoccur beforeanopinionword,theynegatetheopinionword.Thus,whenwearesearchingthesentencefor adjectives,wealsotooktheremainingcontextintoconsiderationandifaninversionwordappeared, wepreservedthenegationwordalongwiththeopinion.Furthermore,inmanyEnglishsentences, adverbsoccurbeforethetargetadjectivesandchangeitsstrength.Forexample,"veryhappy"isa strongerindicatorthan"happy".Therefore,theAspectFinderalgorithm,searchesforadverbsbefore theopinions,andsavesthemalongsidethe(aspect,opinion)tuple. Moreover,inanylanguage,therearecertainwordsthatarefrequentlymentionedinanycorpora. Forexample,theword"time"or"thing"areamongthemostfrequentlyusedEnglishnouns.The AspectFinderalgorithmisbasedoncountingthefrequencyofnouns.Therefore,itfindsmanyofthe frequentwordsthatarenotaspectsoftheproduct.Inordertofixthisproblem,weusedadatabaseof mostfrequentnounsfromtheCorpusofContemporaryAmericanEnglish(wordfrequency.info).This corpushasrevieweddocumentscontainingabout450millionwordsandhasdeterminedthetop5,000 frequentwordsinEnglish.Wehaveonlyselectedthe50topmostfrequentnounsandhaveusedthem intheAspectFindertofilterthenon-aspectfrequentnouns.Foreachnounthatthealgorithmfinds,if itisintheFrequent_English_Nounsset,thenitisdiscardedandnoscorewillbesavedforthisnoun.
Asmentionedabove,differentpeoplemayusedifferentwordstoexpressthesamefeature.For example,theresolutionofthescreenisreferredtobytermssuchasresolution,screenresolution, displayresolution,pixels,etc.Thesenounshavethesamemeaningandcanbeasubstituteforone another.Therefore,beforecountingthefrequencyofeachnoun,weshouldgroupthenounswiththe samemeaning.Identifyingsynonymsisachallengingproblemandisbeyondthescopeofthispaper. Tosimplifytheproblem,wehaveusedadictionary-basedapproach.SimilartoAholisticlexiconbasedapproachtoopinionmining,thesynonymsaredeterminedusingWordNetSynsets (Miller, 1995) .However,WordNetdoesnotcontainalloftheaspectsofatablet.Thus,wehavefilledthisgap byaddingthemissingaspectsofthetabletandtheirsynonymsintothisdictionary.
After processing all reviews in our collected data, the set of noun phrases, the correlating adjectives,negation,aspectgroupandadverbsaresavedas<aspect,aspectgroup,opinion,negation, (Table guideline: adverb,reviewId>setsintheAspect-Opiniondatabase.Thenthealgorithmassignsscorestoeach oftheextractednounphrases.Thisscore,whichisnamednoun_scoreinthealgorithm,isequalto thefrequencyofthenounintheAspect-Opiniondatabase (Popescu&Etzioni,2007; Hu&Liu, 2004) .Thenounscoresareusedtorankthenounssuchthat,thehigherrankednounswillbethe oneshavingmoreadjectivesdescribingthem.Accordingtothefactthateachreviewbelongstoone opinionholder,ifanounisrepeatedlymentionedinareview,itsfrequencywillonlybeincreasedby one.Therefore,thenounscoreshowshowmanyopinionholdershavementionedthatspecificnoun phraseintheirreviewandhaveexpressedanopiniononit.Thepotentialaspectsareidentifiedby selectingthenouns,whichhaveascoreaboveaparticularthreshold.Thethresholdisanargument ofthealgorithmandcanbechosenbyexperiment.ThepseudocodeoftheAspectFinderalgorithm isshowninFigure2.
opinion Scoring
Inthisstep,theOpinionScoringalgorithmcalculatesthesentimentscoreforeachpotentialaspect ofeachbrand.Forexample,givenabrandsuchasAppleandapotentialaspect,e.g.batterylife, theOpinionScoringalgorithmfindsalltheAppleproductreviewsthathaveassignedanadjective (opinion)tobatterylife,andcalculatestheaveragesentimentscoreforallthoseadjectivesasthe finalsentimentscoreforApple'sbatterylife.Thealgorithmtakesthreeinputs,whicharedescribed inthefollowingparagraphs.
ThefirstinputtothealgorithmistheMPQAsubjectivitycorpus.MPQAcontainsadatabaseof wordsthatareclassifiedintopositive,negativeorneutral.Eachwordinthisdatabaseisalsotagged whereaisthewordfromthereview.Thepositivityparameterissetto1forapositiveword,-1fora negativewordand0foraneutralword.Strength a isthestrengthofthewordintheMPQAcorpus. Thestrengthparameterissettotwo,whereas,ifthewordisastrongsubjectitissettoone.
The second input to the algorithm is the helpful score for the reviews. Amazon.com allows customerstotagareviewashelpfulornon-helpful.Ifareviewistaggednon-helpful,evenformultiple times,thenitmightbepossiblynotavalidwordorwithastrongopinion.Therefore,wecanassume thatthisscorerepresentsthereliabilityofareview.Theh_score,whichiscalculatedusingFormula 2demonstrateshowhelpfulthereviewhasbeentocustomers. Inthisformula,"n"isthenumberofalladjectivesdescribingthetargetbrandaspect.MPQA (adj)andMPQA(adverb)arethescoresoftheadjectiveanditscorrespondingadverb,"n_score"is thenegativityscoreand"h_score"isthehelpfulscoreforthereviewthattheadjectivebelongsto. ThepseudocodeoftheOpinionRankingalgorithmisshowninFigure3.TheoutputoftheOpinion Rankingalgorithmisamatrixthatcontainsascoreforeachaspectofeachbrand.Thismatrixis whatweneedforconstructingabrandperceptualmap.Thefollowingsectiondescribeshowthe mapisgenerated.
Constructing the Perceptual Map
Aperceptualmapisusuallygeneratedinatwo-dimensionalmatrix.Marketersandscholarsusethis methodtoevaluateordeterminethepositionofacertainbrand.However,thismethodfailstocompare morethanonebrandwitheachother.Yet,byusingtheclusteringmethod,wearegeneratingasingle multi-dimensionalperceptualmap,whichweighstheperformanceofmanybrands.Toclusterthe brands,thematrixofaspect-brandscoresareenteredintotheK-meansalgorithm,theclustersare determinedandthefinalperceptualmapisgenerated.
The steps of constructing the perceptual map are implemented using the C# language and MicrosoftSQLserver.InthefirststepweprogrammedthesoftwaretocrawlAmazon.comtodownload onlinereviewsautomatically.Inthenextstepthesoftwareperformsthepreprocessingtasksonthe downloadedreviews,appliestheAspectFinderandOpinionRankingalgorithmstothedataand outputsthefinalmatrixofaspectscoresinbrands.Thesoftware'sperformanceisevaluatedinthe followingsection.
eXPeRIMeNTAL ReSULTS
Toevaluatetheperformanceofthesoftware,weappliedittotheonlinereviewsdownloadedfrom Amazon.comfortabletproducts.WechoseAmazon.combecauseamongtheonlineretailingplatforms, ithasthemostnumberofcommentsofcustomers.Also,thechoiceoftabletproductreviewswas becausetabletsareaverycommonlyresearchedproductandtheaspectsthatconsumerscareabout aredeterminedinmanypreviousresearchpapers(OlmstedandShay2016,Huangetal.2011);and therefore,wecaneasilyprovethattheproposedalgorithmhasachievedcorrectresults.Thefollowing sectionsdescribetheresultsindetail.
determining the Competing Brands
Inthefirststep,majorcompetitorsinthecategoryoftabletmarketsweredeterminedmanuallybasedon theirmarketshares("Statista:Tabletmarketsharebyvendor,"2014).ThebrandsareApple,Microsoft, Acer,Asus,Neutab,Dell,HPandSamsung.Thereafter,wecrawledanddownloadedalltheconsumer onlinereviewsofthetabletswithoneoftheaforementionedbrands.5230reviewsweredownloaded onDecember2014andwereinsertedintothereviewdatabase.Afterpreprocessingthereviews,5145 reviewswereleftusable.Table2showsthenumberofreviewsdownloadedforeachbrand.
Finding the Most Important Aspects
Todeterminethemostimportantaspectstothecustomers,thedatafromthepreviousstepwasputto theAspectFinder.Asstatedinthealgorithm,itwasfirstnecessarytolookfortheadjectives,which haveacorrelatingnoun.38665setsof<noun,adjective,negation,adverb,reviewId>weredetected inthereviews.Inthesecondstep,thealgorithmgroupsthenounsthathavesimilarmeaningsand thencountsthefrequencyofeachgrouptodeterminethepotentialaspects.Inordertodeterminethe mostfrequentnouns,accordingtopreviousstudies(Eirinakietal.,2012)wesetthethresholdto0.5 Moreover,the"application"aspectismostlyabouttheavailableapplicationsonthetablet.For example, "With a wide range of available applications from the App Store and also through my company,IhaveeverythingIneedtostayproductive"and"TheAndroidMarketdoesn'tdistinguish betweenphoneapplicationsdesignedforasmallscreenandtabletapplications"thisshowsthatthe userssignificantlycareaboutthepossibilityofinstallingandusingapplicationsonthetablet.
Finally,the"review"aspectisaboutthepreviousonlineproductreviews.Whenconsumersare buyingonline,theyusuallyreadmanyoftheavailableonlinereviews.Thisstudyshowsthatthe previousreviewsareadeterminantfactorforconsumerswhilebuyingtabletsonline.Forexample, inthefollowingreviewtheuserhasclearlymentionedthatthepreviousreviewshaveaffectedhis/her judgmentabouttheproduct:"readingthebadreviewsaboutthequalityissuesandserviceproblems fortheTF701tmakemethinkthatASUSisgoingsomehowdownhill".Thefollowingreviewalso proves that previous reviews are very important to customers, especially when they do not have enoughtimetocomparevariousproducts.
"IoriginallythoughtI'dgetanotherNexusbecauseI'vebeenreallypleasedwithit.ButthenI rememberedit's20daysuntilChristmasandIhave6childrentobuygiftsforandlookedforsomething thathadgoodreviews,wasabrandthatIrecognizedandwasinmypricerange."
Evaluation of Algorithm
Toevaluatethealgorithm,wecomparetheperformanceofthisalgorithmtothreeotheralgorithmsin theareaofextractingfrequentaspectsfromreviews.ThethreealgorithmsareHighAdjectiveCount (HAC)(Eirinakietal.,2012),thewell-knownTF,andTF*IDF.Weperformthistaskthesameas Feature-basedopinionminingandranking.Wecomparetheprecisionofthetop-Nresultsgivenby thefouralgorithmsforvariousvaluesofN.Precisioninthiscontextisdefinedasfollows:
Precision number of relevant aspects N = (4) Anexampleofthecomparisonofthetop-10featuresforthereviewdatasetbetweenthefour algorithmsisasfollows:
Table4showsthecomparativeresultsbetweensomeofthebenchmarkcompetingalgorithms developed in existing literature. As can be seen, the proposed method has performed better and representshigheraccuracycomparedtothesimilaralgorithmspreviouslyusedinthisregard.Inthe potentialaspectsfoundbyTF*IDF,whichhasperformedbetterthantheothertwo,iPadandSamsung arebrandnames,tabletanddevicepointtotheproductitselfandtimeisnotanaspectofatablet.Itis clearthatthepotentialaspectsfoundbytheAspectFinderarebettersuitedasaspectsofatablet.As itisshown,theaccuracyofAspectFinderalgorithmisahigherthantheotheralgorithms.Moreover, whenwelowerthethresholdandcomparealgorithmsinthetop20nouns,theprecisionofAspect Finderismuchbetterthantheotheralgorithms.
determining the opinion Score for each Frequent Aspect
Inthisstep,theOpinionScoringalgorithmassignsscorestoeachaspectoftheeightselectedbrands. ThefinalscoreofeachbrandineachaspectisshowninTable5.AsisshownintheTable,themaximum averagescoreinalltheselectedaspectsbelongstotheApplebrandandithasachievedthehighest scoresintheaspectsof"screen","design",and"processor".However,Applehasscoredverylowin thecameraaspect.ThisshowsthatcustomerslovetheApplebrandbuttheyarenotmuchsatisfied withthecamera.Manynegativeadjectivessuchas"insufficient","notsogreat"and"disappointing" havebeenusedtodescribeiPad'scamera.Thefollowingreviewsclearlydepictthisresult: The rear facing camera is pretty low quality. As a camera intended to be used for actually taking pictures, it's pretty inexcusable.
The quality of these cameras are nowhere near the standards that one expects to see from a piece of technology, especially at the price that Apple charges.
FollowingApple,thesecondtopaveragescorebelongstoSamsungtablets.SamsungGalaxy Tabsareamongthemost'wished'fortabletsonAmazon.com.Thisbrandhasscoredfirstinthe "size", second in "price" and "screen". The lowest score for Samsung is in the "review" aspect. Althoughcustomersloveit,manynegativereviewshavebeenwrittenaboutthisproduct.However, someconsumershavestatedthatthenegativereviewsonSamsungproductsarebogus.Forexample, oneusersaid:"Productarrivedontimeandinperfectcondition.NeedIsaymore.Alltheprevious reviewsarebogus".However,classifyingreviewsasbogusortruthfulisoutsidethescopeofthisstudy.
Constructing the Perceptual Map
Thefinalstepoftheperceptualmapisthepartwhenthemapsaregenerated.Wecaneasilydraw two-dimensionalmapsforeach2-combinationoftheaspectsandshowthebrandsinthatmap.For example,Figure4andFigure5areperceptualmapsforprice-designandcamera-reviewcombinations.
Asmentionedinsection3.3,weusedaK-meansclusteringmethodtoputthebrandsinclusters basedonalltheimportantaspectscores.InordertodeterminethebestnumberofKfortheclustering task,weusedtheSilhouetteIndex.SilhouetteIndexshowshowwelleachobject(brand)lieswithin itscluster.ThebestKwasdeterminedas3andtheclusteringwasperformedusingMatlab2010. TheresultsareshowninTable6.
ThefirstclusterconsistsofApple,SamsungandAcerbrands.Theaveragesentimentscoreforall theaspectsofthesethreebrandsishigherthanotherclusters.Therefore,wecansaythatthiscluster containsthebrandsthathavethebestperceptionamongstthecustomers.Inordertoevaluatethe clusters,wehaveusedtwolistsfromAmazon.com:the"mostlyboughttablets"andthelistof"most wishedfor"tablets.Eachofthetwolistscontainsahundredtabletmodels.Wehavecountedthe numberoftabletsinthesetwolists,whichhaveabrandthesameasthebrandsinthethreeclusters. AscanbeseeninTable6,percentageofthemostlyboughtandmostlywishedfortabletscomplied withtheclusteringmethod.Thebrandsinthefirstcluster,whichhasthehighestscore,hasbeen purchasedmorethanotherclusters,andahigherpercentageofthemareamongthemostwishedfor 
CoNCLUSIoN ANd dISCUSSIoN
Theavailabilityofonlineproductreviewsonthewebhasprovidednewopportunitiesformarketers tobecomeawareofcustomers'feedbackandperceptionswithouttime-consumingandcostlysurveys. Theprocessofextractingtheconsumers'opinionfromtextdataiscalledopinionmining,whichis currently one of the most challenging research areas in marketing. Opinion mining is concerned withanalyzingtheopinionsofusersonaparticularsubject,asexpressedintheirnaturallanguage. Inthecurrentresearch,weproposedaninnovativeapproachbasedonopinionminingtechniques soastoconstructaperceptualmapforvariousbrandsusingonlineproductreviews.Theprocess consistedoffourmainstages,includingtheselectionandcompetitionofthebrands,miningreviews todiscovertheimportantaspectsoftheproducttocustomersusingtheaspectfinderalgorithm.As well as determining customer sentiment scores for each aspect of the company brands using the opinionrankingalgorithm,andconstructingtheperceptualmapbyclusteringthebrandsbasedon theaspectscores.
Thealgorithmswereappliedtothedataofthetabletreviews,whichweredownloadedfrom Amazon.com.Accordingtotheaspectfinderalgorithm,theimportantaspectsoftheproductswere screen,availableapplications,marketprice,qualityofthereviews,size,displayresolution,battery (Kotler,Kartajaya&Setiawan,2017) .Therefore,usingtheopportunityoflisteningtothese socialvoicesenablesresearcherstotapintothefactorsthatareindirectlyimportanttothecustomers.
Byusingthesenewtechnologies,marketerswillfindthattheinformationofthecustomers' reviewscanyieldvaluableinputfortheirmarketingplanning.Forinstance,marketerscanbenefit fromahugesourceoffreetextdatatodiscernthetime-relativetrendsaffectingthepreferencesof thecustomers.Onlinereviewsaretime-specific,inthattheyreflecttheperceptionsofthecurrent productatthetimewhenthereviewsareconstructed.Marketingstrategiesrevolvingaroundbuilding animagethatiscomparativetoanotherspecificbrandcanbemeasuredovertimebyupdatingthe perceptualmaps.Asnewreviewsarepostedandthroughthepost-purchasingexperiencesofthe consumers,thecompanyfindstheoptimalproductrepositioningcluesandafterwardsthedirection ofproductredesign.
Practitionersmaybeabletousethemethodoutlinedinthepresentstudyasacost-effectivemore accuratetooltobeappliedregularlytocontributetoahighlydynamicanalysisofthebrandimage, whichhasbeeninfeasibleinthepastwiththecostlytraditionalformsofmarketresearch.Ingeneral, theproposedapproachcanproperlyaddressthemanagerialquestionsregardingthemostfavorable establishedassociationsthusfar,changesinthebrandimageovertime,andwhetherthemarketing actionsstrengthenorweakenthesechanges.
Limitations and Further work
Despitealltheadvantagesoftheproposedapproach,ithaslimitationsaswell.Forinstance,weused basicsentimentanalysistechniquesbasedontheMPQAdictionary.Therefore,furtherresearchin thisregardcouldbeimprovedbyincorporatingmachinelearningtechniques.Ontheotherhand,it isrecommendedthatthevalidationmethodbegeneralizedtootherdomainsaswell(e.g.,services andtourism).Also,ourmodelisabletoelicitperceptualmapfordifferentbrandswhenreviews aredepictedinonlyonesample,andhaslimitationoncomparingbrandsfromtwoormoresample with-together.Asaresearchidea,wethinkthatcombiningreviewsdataanddataofotherpurchases ofthecustomers,alongwiththecustomers'demographicinformation(thatacompanymightbeable toobtainthemfromtheconfirmedusersofthewebsites)thiscouldoffernovelcustomerinsights intotargetedmarketingandsegmentationstrategies.Furthermore,theproposedframeworkcouldbe extendedandadaptedtodifferentlanguagesandculturesbasedontheoriginofgrammaticalrules andculturalinteractions.
Our framework can automatically process a large amount of product reviews information efficientlyandelicitmeaningfulresultsforpositioningpurposes.However,itrequiresasignificant amountoftimeindatacollectionandtaxonomybuilding.Therefore,afutureresearchmightattempt tofindamethodtoestimateaminimalnumberofrequiredreviewstoensuresufficientheterogeneity inthesampleselectionofonlineconsumerreviewswithrespecttodifferentproductfeaturesandthe correspondingfeatureattributes.
Anotherlimitationoftheresearchwasthepresumptionthatalltheavailableonlinereviewswere truthful,whileasweknow,therearenumerousfalsereviewsonconsumerforumssuchasAmazon. com.Thus,furtherresearchmightdevelopmodelsthatareabletodiscriminatebetween"valuable information"andfakereviewsorextremereviewswhichare"error"inthedata.Thiswouldbeuseful inhavingalessnoisydatasetandhavingamoreaccurateresult,onecouldextendourtextmining methodonthecontextofmoreformalproductreviewssuchasnewsarticlesabouttheproduct,or blogsandsocialnetworkpages thatprofessionallyreviewthe products. Asthe languageusedin thesecontextsismoreorganizedandtendstofollowgrammaticalstandardsandrules.Insummary, discoveringhowtodealwithdetectingandeliminatinginvalidreviews,couldenhancethereliability oftheresultsinfurtherinvestigationsinthisregard.
